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Wobbly Speaker. Ei-Conilct, Says 
,  Legion Boys fired First 

Sbot
A crowd of about fifty men 

boys gathered at the opera bouse 
Friday evening to listen to Archie 
Sinclair, an 1. W. W. »psalter, toll 
how the members of that organisa
tion were dealt with by the court* 
for the killing and riot at Centralla, 
Wash., i: few  years ago.

Tho speaker acknowledged that he 
"has served over four year* in the 
-Leavenworth penitentiary, convicted 
for interferrlng with Uncle Sam’s 
drafting operations during the war 
with Germany, and he also admitted 
that he was 'behind the bars when

EI*K PARK CHILDREN’S DAY

i The Elk Park Sunday school will 
observe ’ ■Children’s Day,’’ on Sunday, 
June 10, as follows:

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m., 
usual, followed by picnic dinner 
noon. Everybody cordially Invited 
to attend from 10:00 a. m., until the 
close of tho program In the after
noon. Come and bring your basket 
dinner, and those who can conven
iently, lemon Juice for lemonade.

The afternoon program will open 
at !:0II n. ra. Mrs. Winfield Scott 
has kindly consented to take charge 
or the program. Music will be di
rected by Q. W. Lenon, with 
Ridenour as organist. An offering 
will be received to assist young 
and women to go to college thru the 
medium of the Mothodlst Board of 
Education.

Start Logging
w a s «  North Fork Timberfacta which show that the I. W. W. 

were Justified in shooting Into a 
group of Legion boys while parading 
on Armistice day and for killing one 
of the soldiers. He did not tell his
• * “ •*“  “ “  broiler, W  dc.M  .  «

log the burned-over timber claim of

Another logging camp was estab- 
• lished in this locality tho first of the 
1 week when Thos. Lee, Jr., and

conclusively that the first shot that 
day came from the Wobbly head
quarters, and that, the first man to 
drop was aff American Legion lad, 
and It was this act which started the 

* riot and which ended by sending sev
er» members of the I. W. W. to Walla 
Walla prison.

According to Sinclair, the laboring 
class is always right and tho employ
ing class always wrong. He made 
that declaration emphatically, 
also declared that tho working peo
ple should receive ALL they produce. 
He said that ail newspapers are con
trolled by the capitalists, except a 
few labor organisation publications. 
The doctrine of the I. W. W., he said, 
Is revolutionary, and that'under the 
present system it Ja only a question 
of time^whon the capitalists will de
stroy themselves and the control of 

!  the government will be entirely la 
the hands of the working class.

However, he placed the blame for 
present conditions entirely upon the 
laboring class. He said that they 
conld control the world by means of 
the ballot, but were too ignorant to 
vote right when election time comes.1 
However, ho feels sure that the I. 
W. W. will bo ablo to remedy all 
Industrial and political evils some 
day and that the dreams of Karl 
Marx. Emma Goldman, Upton Sin
clair and Eugene V. Debs will some 
day come true.

Considerable literature was sold 
to the crowd and a generous collec
tion was taken up. The speaker an
nounced that Tom Jordan, an I. W. 
W. orator from Seattle, Wash., is to 
speak in this city tomorrow night.

the Julius Neils Co. on the North 
Fork river, a short distance above. 
Canyon creek. The timber has been 
bought by the Montana Western 
Lumber Co.' of this city and is estim
ated at about two million feet, half 
of which.' is white pine. This claim 

of several that burned over 
last year by a forest fire.

Tho Loe brothors plan to employ 
from 15 to 20 men all summer, and 
started work Monday to establish a 

Fool Hen hill. John Hug
gins has taken the contract to drive 
the logs -̂ own the North FoYk river 
to the mill.

Manager Schoknecht states that 
the lumber business continue« i 
and he: hope* to keep both the 
mHl ana planing mill in continuous 
operation all summer.

LOCAL ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY
GROUP FORMED

Patient Sufferer 
Passes Away

The death of Wm. Hartt, 
known east side farmor, occurei 
his home Monday afternoon, death 
being due to cancer of the liver. Al
though Mr. Hartt bad been In a crlt- 

condltlon for the past several 
■weeks, his death comes as a shock 

the community, where he was high- 
respected as a man of honor 

and a good friend and neighbor.
William Mathurln Hartt 'was born 

in Grand Falls, Now Brunswick, Can
ada, and was 60 years of age at the 
time of his death. He came to Mon
tana in 1891, and made hla home at. 
Klla for several years. In June, 1916 
he, with bis sisters, moved to theirHavre», Sunday June 3,— Jamea

Holland, Jr., was elected chairman of Present home In Bad Rook, and 
the local Roosevelt Highway asso- flowed farming up until the time of 
elation, which was formed hero yes- his last illness, 
terday with a membership composed j Three sisters, Mary B. Annie and 
of local business men. j  Rose Hartt, are left to mourn his

Representatives of the Rotary dub deatl1. Tho funeral wairheld yester- 
and the Men's Welfare club met day morning from St. Richard's 
yesterday afternoon with Harry Tny-|cburch, and Interment made in St. 
lor, genoral secretary of the Theo-.Rlcbard’a cemotery. Father Carroll 
dore Roosevelt International High- officiating.
way association, and perfected the i The pallbearers wore Cyril Hell- 
organlxatlon. man, Frank Ladeaburg, Frank Shoer-

Mr. Taylor gave an interesting **>• T. V. KUduff, Martin Conlln and 
talk on the history and development Tim Sullivan. Music was furnished 
of the highway and the object and hy Mrs. .Geo. Watt, Miss Enid Lund 
purpose of the association. and E. J. Marentette, with Miss Helen

The local membership includes F. Mikota at the organ. Father O’Far- 
W. McCarthy, L. E. Cboquette, Sidney roll and Father Artes and a delega- 
Hirsliberg, Klaus Uoumau, L. K. Dev- tion of the Kalispell Knights of Co- ' 
11«. T. Y. WcKonzIe, e . C. Car ruth, F. himbus were In attendance

When our old friend, Casey, waa uer taking k»s platie. Hopkins stole 
at the bat some
nothing on ’’Butch”  Wagner of Co
lumbia Falls in the game last Sun
day when the locals defeated: 
Kalispell Woodmen 3 10 » In 
the moat Intereating baU games ever 
soen on the local diamond. The 
score stood 3 to 3 in the last hair of 
the ninth;
Insoa was on third. The tana were 
yelling like maniacs for "Just a little 
hit," when' "Butch”  landed on 
that hit the center field fence, 
the game was over.

It waa with much misgiving that 
Manager Norris sent hla tefcm into 
the field for .¿he first game of the 
season. Several of hla players fail
ed to appear Ahd ho was forced 
depend upon two or three strangers 
from the crowd to fill out his line-up, 
and they proved weak Bisters, with 
the exception of Mayo of Coram, who 
covered the third sack and hit like 

professional.
Neltxling had the countyaeat boys 

completely at his mercy, 
ord of 16 strlke-outs shows. He al- 

single by Price in 
the 6th and one by Hopkins in the 
8th. Colombia Falls gathered nine 
hits from Jvsted and Alerldge, Wag- 

getting* three, Mayo three and 
Ehrlg, Huntslnger and Robinson one 
each.

In the Amt Inning the first three 
Kalispell batters fanned. Columbia 
Falls scored when Robinson walked, 
stole second and scored on an over
throw to third. In the second Kal- 
Ispell scored when Patterson was 

!e at first on a bad throw, and went 
second on 'passed ball and scored 
another poor throw. Neither side j

second and wont to third on Uni’s 
sacrine» sud scored 
PatterSoa went out at Hist. The lo
cals were blanked in their half.

There 'was nothing doing for cith
er aide In the aevenUn^in the eighth 
Hodgesou was out at first. Hoyle 
flew to center, who dropped it. Doyle 
stole second and weit to third 
Price's sacrifice and scored on Hop- 
kin's hit. Patterson'fanned. Colum
bia Falls' first three fanned.

With the score a  tie in the be
ginning of the ninth, Kalispell fan
ned In order, and then came the play 

won ih© game for Columbia
Falls-

Thè umpiring of Proctor and 
French, i-̂ th old ball players 
Coram team, was of a high type and 
there waa no wrangling on either 
aide. There was a fa.'--sized crowd 
in attendance and all were mi 
pleased with the game.

Notes Ob the Game
Lou Ehrlg was badly hurt in the 

sixth inning when Price placed hls 
knee In hls right side, low down, 
while trying to steal home. It 
looked serious tor a while, but In tho 
last Inning Lou was out on the side 
line* ready to hit. No one was 
blame for the accident.

Mayo at third and at bat helped 
the locals out'wonderfully. He’s an 
old head with lots of pep.

Without any -team practice, 
showing made by Columbia Falls was 
remarkable, and merely iproves the 
prediction made by this newspaper 
that thlB town can bave the best team 
in the valley. Fielding and batting 
practice iaculi that’s needed.

Neltxling, pitching his first game

BAD ROCli ELECTS TEACHERS 
At a meeting of the Bad Rock 

aciiobl board Monday the following 
teachers wore employed for next 
term: Miss Hazel Dennison for .the 
upper grades and Miss Florence 
Hard way for the lower grades. Miss 
Dennison taught Um-Eag&lle school 
last term, both ladies will attend 
normal this cummer.

County Superintendent Johnsrud 
appointed Tim Sullivan to fll the 
vacancy on the board caused by the 
resignation of C. M... Daloy.

JOK CONN TAKES BRIDE 
Word from Libby Monday states 

that- Joe Conn of Libby, formerly of 
this place, was married on May 28, 

Mrs. Marlin J. Bliss at Minceapo- 
. They will be at l»ome to their 

frionda In Libby after June 1st.
Many old frionda in this locality 

will Extend congratulations t 
nowlyweds. _ .  »

scored in the third, but in the fourth ; of the season, simply played with the 
Columbia Falls tallied twice when1 Kalispell lads, saving the old soup 
Ehrlg singled and went to third on | bone for real games later In the 
Mayo’s hit. Howard went out on a
bunt and McCarthy fanned. Fleming 
drew four and the bases were fun, 
Huntslnger lined out a peach -and 
Ebrlg' srurTTayfi scored. Rohinaon

iw out
Alerldge relieved Jysted In the 

fifth frame. Kalispell scored one In 
the sixth when Price singled and 
went to third on an overthrow. Hop
kins bunted and Price was out at the 
plate, and his collision with Ehrlg 
put the later out of the game, Wag-

Kallspell has a good ball team, 
made up of fine young fellows who 
play, clean ball. ,. Hodgeson Is catch
ing. hls «era* old. ateady game, but 
simply couldn't connect with the 
pill. Doylq. who first broke Into 
Flathead base ball with Columbia 
Falls several year» ago. Is subetltute 
pitcher for the Woodmen.

Cal Robinson, Wagner and Ehrlg, 
all ‘49-ers, proved conclusively that 
they could come back.

CELEBRATE JULY 4
There will be a Fourth of July 

celebration In Columbia FaJls this 
year, according to Information given

Is newspaper yesterday morning.
Although a definite program has 

not yet been decided upon, the pro
motors announce that there will be 
a .base ball game, prdbably between 
Kalispell and Columbia Falla This 
will be followed by a wild weet show 
consisting, of the riding of not less 
than 10 bucking horses, wild cattle 
riding, calf riding by boys, roping, 
.races, etc.

A purse of 950 will be glyon the 
owner of the best buoking horse 
brought in, and all horses to be rld-

The big bull elk from the Ryther 
herd has been purchased, his antlers 
removed and he will be ridden dur
ing the afternoon. This is the ani
mal which recently killed a horse 
that got Into the elk pasture.

A letter has been written to State 
Game Warden Jakways asking per
mission to trap two bear to be used 
In a roping contest. Although' the 
new game laws prohibit trapping 
bear, it is felt that If the game war
den was Informed that box traps 
would be used and that the animals 
would be set free aftor thp show, a 
permit will be issued to trap them.

There will be the usual program of
den, will be fed hay and grain and I races and «ports for tho children with 
given dally exercise for ten days be- ‘ liberal cash prizes, and a band will 
fore the 4th, which Insures stock In i furnish music all day. the celebration 
good condition for the contests. i to finish up with a dance at night.

MONTANA SOLDIERS HOME
All Is -well
Memorial Day Is over, and we are 

. grateful to the good people of Cohim- 

. bit Falls for helping us. the quartet 

. especially deserves great credit. "A 
s well as | fluty performed, or a duty violatod, 

T  ,M«rrlIl Joe Murphy. James Moran a large gathering of old friends and j Is #tl|l wUh «•  f°r our happiness or 
and George B. Bourne. neighbors. our misery, no matter where we go."

In addition to the election of Mr. — --------- --------  j Yo“  P*opl« In this case hajre a right
Holland as chairman, F. W. Me- RIFLE CLUB MAKES OFFICIAL1 to be h“PPy-
Cartby was elected vice chairman, BOORK Berry Ackerman of Big Fork was
and Earl J. Bronson, secretary. I ■ —— admitted.

A meeting will'bo held Hobday | An official qualification shoot held Mrs. Baker and Comrades'Bally 
night In'^C- ^«e local re s ta u r « . ' "n May 27 attbe Columbia Palls RI- and DeSbanaway have returned- 
where a Dutch supper will be served.! 8® club ranger*»ln>w» the following-! Onr matrtifi, » .. j.  Wood, Mm. 
A. L. Jordan, state secretary o f the'«ores, oat of a possible 350. Scores Marsh and Mrs. Baker transected 
Roosevelt Highway association, will ¡ » « r e  made at 200. 300, 500 and 600 business In the county town, 
be present and a further outiino o f : yards, slow fire, and at 200, 300 and 6ur monthly check was handed ns 
the work of the local organization! 500 yards rapid fire. 1 promptly on time. Undo Sam is a
will be given. He will also receive ;M. M. Pond ..............................316 good paymaster. 31.890 was paid to
additional memberships. P- Q. N ev ille ...................~ .. . 18» the help for May.

Airplane Lands On 
W ayTo Seattle

An airplane, piloted by Nick Mom-
. well known pilot of Spokane, and 

aocompaned by two passengers, Rus
sel H. Phlunt-y and Count Alvo Von 
Alvensleben, members of the Old 
Colony club at St. Paul, Minn., ar-. 
rived In this city Thursday evening 
on a trip from Minneapolis to Seattle 
Wash.

Tho plane was forced to land In the 
Herb Chatterton hay meadow at 
Nyack Thursday afternoon because of 
engine trpuble, and as the location 
■did not permit of a "Jump %ff,”  the 
plane was placed on the flat cars of 
a passing freight train and brought 
to this city. It was unloaded just 
opposite the Jordan planing mill,, 
whore after a few minutes repair 
work on the engine. It took to the air 
and flew towards Kalispell.

Lieutenant Mamer waa here a few 
years ago with, a partner by the name 
of Mmer, and took many local people 
for -flight«, and is known as on© .of1 
the most successful aviators in the 
bushes«,

Dave Rauscher 
Trial In Kalispell

The case of the state against Dave 
Rauscher, charged with the shooting 
of Reml DeCraene at Lake McDonald 
on March 9. was started in district 

Kalispell Tuesday morning. 
A Jury was easily secured and by 11 
o’clock the case was ready for trial.

County Attorney King outlined the 
case as prosecutor, and related the 
facts connected with the killing. At
torney Logan, for the defense, admit
ted practically all the statements, but 
claimed that Rauscher had no Inten
tion of Injuring DeCraene when he 
fired the shot gun at him. The dis
tance was 314 feet or more, accord
ing to the attorney,'and was fired 
with- the view of scaring the man 
away. The attorney also stated that 
he would prove DeCraene a quarrel
some man whom drinking and hr. 
threaten to kill Rauscher.

thought the case would go 
to the Jury by last night, too Into for 
publication In this Issue of The Co
lumbian.

$2.00 PER YEAR

Cement Sidewalks 
Contract Awarded

Kalispell Mao Loves! Bidder sod 
Rill Commence Work With

in a K ee l
A contract for the construction of 

cement sldeValks and crossings on 
Nucleus aveuue, extending from the 
depot to connect up with the walk 
in front of the St. Paul cate, was let 
at a.regular meeting of the city coun
cil Monday evening to J. A. Cudgel, 
a contractor from Kalispell. There 
were but two bidders, the other be
ing Nelson ft Kordus fdom Eureka. 
Mr. Cudgel's bid for tho work was 
approximately »2,713 for the entire 
Job, while the Eureka firm’s ibid was 
»3,297. Under th/ price made by 
Mr. Cudgel, the owner of a 25-foot 
lot In the improvement district will 
pay »45 tor the cement taslk, which 
la five feet wide. This price Includes 
hls share in the coat of the croulngi, 
for excavation and for clerical and 
engineering costa. Mr. Gudgel an
nounced that ho will commence work 
within a week, and he hat 60 days 
In which to complete hls contract.

Lot owners may pay for their walks 
in five annual.installment* of »9 per 
year and 6 per cent Interest for each 
25-foot lo t

' Protest Imp. Dirt No. 4 
A  protest against the creation of 

Improvement District No. 4, which 
was proposed to build cement side
walks extending from the Coiambus 
school to the Talbott high school ntia* 
read. It had bean algnod by practic
ally every lot owner within tho dis
trict

• Mayor Kllduff then instructed the 
street and alley committee to Inspect 
the walks In that district and report 
at the next council meeting. It is 
quite likely that all walks found jn  
need of repairs will be noted and 
rouerTvtflT be make them

'Chas Treskey .

COLONEL WHITE HAS KICK-BACK
In a lengthy telegram to the 

Whltefleh Pilot, received Tuesday 
morning from Col. A. A. White at 
81. Paul, Minn., evoked by the pro6s 
story which stated that certain or
ganizations in Kalispell, Poison, and 
Missoula were endeavoring to cancel 
hls rights to his villa site property 
on Flathead lake, tho Colonel saiys:

"Toll the world in your next Issue
that all the payments required b y 'mpnt. He said that tho only real 
the l/nltod States land commissioner r money he had during the 30 days 
on a large portion o f my purchases required to make the trip wa« »1.75 
on Flathead lake have been made that was given hltmJ*-«™'kane. 
and that no cancellations will bo I Tn order to reach Inch’ellum he1 
maje on any of my purchases. Shall j had to cross Into British. Columbia 
leave this week for Washington to I to go over tho mountain* Into the 
swear but warrantc for th'e arrest of 1 valley where hls relatives are living, 
a bunch o f Kalispell conspirators1 He claims that he would have

MICHEL IN FLATHEAD JAIL

Charles Michel, brought back from 
Ferry county Washington, to answer 

a charge of killing Ed Burgoln 
Poison, was arraigned before 

Judge Pomeroy in Kalispell Tuesday 
and asked for a delay of 24 hours In 
which-to plead, says the Inter Lake.

Mlchol walked all the way from 
Poison to Inchellum In northern Fer
ry county, was five days without food 
of any sort and lived off the country 

transit, according to hls state-

within a certain time. It  this ia.not , 
done, the town cog have the work ' 
done and the cost attached to the 
property tax. The present walk la 
In bad condition and practically »very 
foot will have to be repaired or re
placed.

For the past several, years the 
town has been making sidewalk re
pairs at the expense of the dty, and 
the council feels that this practice 
should be stopped and each lot owner 
pay for the work.

In the monthly reports for town 
officers Marshal Neitzllng . reported 
that during the month of May be bad 
made one arrest and impounded one 
cow. Treasurer Conlln reported a 
cash balance on hand Of $2,917.96. 
Clerk McBaln reported expenditures 
for May to be »328.68.

Waterworks Negotiations Off 
A letter from Messrs. Lamb and 

MacDonald, guardian* for the estate 
of Jas. A. Talbott, was read notlfing 
tbc council that all negotiations and 
offers previously submitted for dis
posing of the town water works to 
the city, were withdrawn.

Officers present at the meeting 
ire Mayor Kllduff. Aldermen Watt. 

Werner, Grist and Imholt.

along Ini who have tried for seven years to 1 surrendered at once, except that he 
prevent tho building up of. the south ; wantgd to see hla mother and other 
end of Flathead lake and to drive j  relatives, and also claims that hav-

A. D. Priest, grain buye:
city for the Kalispell Flour Mill Co., i Peter Hoffman.......................... ....., . —  -----
informs Tho Columbian by letter Karl Sagen........,...... ................328; Another one of those big dances at \ m< across the mountains. I shall ing accomplished this, he gave hlm-
that ho will be In this city again on Frank Sagen ............................313 ' Nutter*« haU Saturday night. June 9. i remain on Flathead lake thirty years,'self up to the sheriff of Ferry ooun-
Juno 12 and for a few day* aftefcid. Q. Hartman ........................ 317,8teeV* Syneopators iwflll again fur- longer selling villa lots, while the tv. This statement has not been con-
after which the elevator will close Leon Lenon ............................. 294 nlsh the music. Tickets »1.10; sup- Kalispell conspirators -will undoubt-! firmed by the Flathead sheriff’s of-
for the season. B. A. Oppegard ............... 289 i per 25 eents. Everybody invited. edir do time at Leavenworth." flee.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICE

There will be no preaching service 
at Elk Park next Sunday.

Usual services at the Home at 2 p. 
m. and Columbia Falls at 8 p. m.

R. A. OA1LEY.

beltonI teh s

The Seims ft Carlson dynamite 
crews are still working on tho rock 
cut above Belton, and It sound* like 
a continuous bombardment.

great many auto tourists aro 
coming in from the East, *  number 
of oars being shipped over each' day.

Mrs. J. R, Crltes la on tho east side 
transacting business for the Belton 
Meat market.

R. B. Lyon of the Marble studio, 
Whitoflsh, was (  "T rt at Gold»’ Lake 
McDonald camp for the week end.

Mias Ella Hallman and Mtss Eu
nice Gossman left Sunday night for 
an extended eastern trip.

The Golds gave a very enjoyable 
Informal dance at their hotel Satur
day evening.

Miss Baker ha* for **le a  com
plete new stock of Marble post cards, 
on which the printing Is cleverly 
worded so as to oall attention, par
ticularly, to the west lido of the park.


